
Maj. Androw Pltzer's condition re¬
mains about the same.

A marriage llcenBo was Issued yester¬
day to Jarnos Thomas Trent and Sarah
Jane llubbard, both of this oounty.

P, A. Lovelock Is now with tho Even¬
ing World, and O. W. Frantr. will tako
charge of the Salem bureau to-morrow.

In this afternoon's edition of the
Times-Register, the delinquent tax list
for the town and oounty will be printed,
which covers over five columns.
Manager Jacob, of the East Roanoke

Rolling Mill, and Chas. J. Arms, an at¬
torney of East Greenwich, R I., were in
Salem yesterday "taking in" tho town
and Burrounding country.
The ladles of St. Paul's Episcopal

Church will hold a "Gypsey Encamp¬
ment" in the store-room recently occu¬
pied by Johnson & Day. This enter¬
tainment will be given for tho purpose
of securing money for homo missions,
and will be a very enjoyable affair.
Doors open at 7 o'clock, and the "Gypsey
procession" at 7:30. An admittance fee
of ten cents for adults will be charged
and five centB for children. Refresh¬
ments will bo served and also flowers,
candioB and fancy work sold.

TnE best grate coal in tho city is the
semi-bituminous Red Ash coal, sold
only by W. K. Andrews & Co., 219
Salem avonue. You may know their
teams by tbo bells.

Ik you wish to got the best quality of
coal and wood buy it from W. K. An¬
drews ifc Co., 219 Salem avonuo. Listen
for the jingle of tho bellB.

If you want the cheapest coai in tho
city buy Andrews' semi-bituminouB
"Rod Ash." You may know his teams
by the bells.

How's Tills!
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cared by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHEYNEY& CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, the undorslgned have known F.

J. Choyney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financiallyable to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
Wkst & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan «fc
Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, To¬
ledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter¬

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials Bent free. Price 75c. perbottle. Sold by all Druggists,

Reward ! »20o.0o Reward
to any person who can prove wo don't
refund money where no cure is effected
after giving a fL,ir trial according to
directions.
mayek81 magnetic catarrh cure.

The only safe and reliable medicine
for Catarrh, Hay Fever and Asthma,
used by Vapor Inhalation. One bottle
to last for a throe months' treatment.
.This grand remedy will positively

cure all forms of those terriblo diseases,
Juno Cold and Hay Fovor.

june coi.i) and day fever cured.

Oakland, Mi>.
To The Mayers Drug Co :

1 fool it my duty to say something in
regard to tho merits of your Magnetic
Catarrh Cure. I havo been a BufTerer
from roso or Juno cold for tho last fif¬
teen years, ft comes on about the
middle of Juno and lasts about six weoks
or two months. I commenced using
Mayors' Catarrh Cure about tho middle
of April aa a preventive, and itcortainly
did the work. I passed through the
summer without tho slightest return of
the disease I am station baggage mas¬
ter at Oakland, Md.

Respectfully,
D. M. Mason.

For sale at MasBie'a Pharmacy.
That Tired Keeling;

Is a common complaint, and it is a
dangerous symptom. 11 means that tho
system is dobilttated becauso of impureblood, and in this condition it is
especially liablo to attacks of disease.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the remedy for
this condition, and also for that weak¬
ness which prevails at the change of
season, climate or lifo.

Hood's Pills net easily, yet promptlyand elliciently, on tho bowels and liver.
25c.

_

Mits. W. B. Meek, who resides at
Camptonviile, Cal., says her daughter
was for several yearB troubled at times
with BOvere cramps in the stomach, and
would bo in such agony that it was

necessary to call in a physician. Hav¬
ing road about Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy she con¬
cluded to try it. Sbo found that it
always gave prompt roliof. It was sel¬
dom necessary to give the second dose.
"It has not only saved us lots of worryand time," Bhe sayB, "but also doctor
bills. It is my opinion that everyfamily should havo a bottlo of this
remedy in tho bouso." Forsale by Tho
Chaa. Lylo Drug Company.
Messrs. C. P. Moore A, Co., Nowberg,Ore., says: "Wo soli more of Chamber¬

lain's Cough Romody than all othors puttogether, and it always gives satisfac¬
tion." Mr. J. F. Allen, Fox, Ore., says-"I believe Chamberlain's Cough Remedyto bo the best I havo handled." Mr.
W. H. Hitchcock, Columbus, Wash.,
says: "Chamberlain's Cough Remedysells well and is highly praised by all
who use it." For sale by Tho Chas.
Lyle Drug Company.
THK
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Go to Donaldson's for oak salts, vorycheap.
GlBLS who use Pond's Extract as an

auxiliary of soap and water at their
toilet always havo that fresh, clear
cotrnlexlon, botokoning health and goodbreeding

EÄSY WAY OF DYEING.
Old Suits and Gowns Readily

Made to Look Like New.

A Western Woman Made a New Suit for
Ten Cents by Using Diamond Dyes.
Original and Reliable Package Dyes
That Have Novor Roen Equalled.

Annie Davis Tuller in a letter written
the 8th of last month, said:

"I havo had groat success in my first
attempt with Diamond Dyes. My hus¬
band had a suit of summer clothes whoso
color did not pleaso him, but ho did not
feel able to buy a new suit. We used
a package of Navy Blue Diamond Dyes,
following tbe directions, and tbe suit
was so in transformed to a sedate, gon-
tool color, making It as good as new."
For years Diamond Dyes havo been

the standard In thousands of homes
where their eaBe of use and reliability
have made many an old gown or suit
look like new.
There nre a dozon Bpeclal fast cotton

colors of Diamond Dyes, which are guar¬
anteed to give colors that are truo to
name and absolutely unfading, ovon
v/hen exposed to sunlight or washed in
strong soap suds. Do not risk your
goodB with adulterated substitutes that
aro somotlmes offered.
Diamond Dyes aro sold by all drug¬

gists Colored samples of cloth and
hook civing full directions for their uso,
sent tree by mail.

Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington,Vt.
_

For seasoned oak or pine wood by the
cord, or cut and split for the stove, call
on W. K. Andrews & Co., £19 Salem
avenue. Tüolr belled tßams will de¬
liver it.

_

Now is tiik time to secure bargainsIn wall paper at the E. H. Stewart Fur¬
niture Company.
Sore THROAT. Any ordinary case

may bo curod in one nlitht by applying
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, as directed
with each bottle. This modlclno is also
famous for Its cures of rheumatism,
lamo back and ieep-seated and muscu¬
lar D*lns. For sale by The Chas. Lyle
Drug Company.

TO 1HE HANKERS AND

WHOLESALERS OF ROA-

NOKE: ASSIST INDISTRIB¬
UTING ASMANYCOPIBS O F
THEINDUSTRIALEDITION
OF THE TIMES AS POSSI¬
BLE, YOU SHOULD SEND A

COPY TO EACH OF YOUR
CORK ESI'ONDK NTS. THE

PRICE REMAINS THE

SAME, THREE CENTS, IN¬

CLUDING POSTAGE.

W. K. Andrews & Co., 219 S&lem
avenue, are strictly coal and wood
dealers. They keep everything you
need in that line, and will deliver it
promptly. Look out for the belled
teams.

_

Have you tried the Radford Steam
Laundry, 216 Salem avenue?

iTefferson Davis' Senate Desk.
"If Captain Hasset t, the watchdog of

the senate, over dies, I hopo ho'U leave to
posterity one of his secrets that would
muko rich picking for us guides," resumed
tin; old ftdlow after n moment's pause...Yon know Jeff Davis had a seat in Uta
senate before lie switched off on secession.
That seat is still t here. Some senator sits
in it through the whoio session, hnt don't
kimw iiuttj it once belonged to Jeff Davis.
Why:- 'Cause Russell won't tell, thoughho knows. Ilo's so blanked careful about
the properly of Ihu senate chamber Mintlib's t"" stingy to toll, for four the visitors
will chip off splinters for souvenirs. Dur¬
ing the war ti lot of soldiers got intotho
chamber and stuck their bayonets into the
desk, and I reckon thoy thought they'dmmto kindling wood of it. Hut old Cap¬tain Bassett goes to w< rk and patches it
all up with screws and putty and varnish
till it looks like any Other old desk in tho
chamber. I know for certain that some
mighty influential senators have tried to
pet i he Sim ret out of the old man, hut theymight as well talk totheUoddessof Liber¬
ty on top of tin- dome us tut ry to get him
to loll which i* Jeff Davis; se.it. As I bo-
foro enuticiutod, lie's loo stingy to n il, andtho secret will die with him, I reckon, un¬
less some of his senatorial friends, Ilka
Sherman und Hoar, gel right down intot he
old man's soul and pray with him to re¬
veal tho seorol in bis will.1'.WashingtonPost.

Worth'« Predecessor*.
Worth was not Europe's first distill

gaished luuu milliuor, n-> has boon sup*
posed In the reign of Louis XV ;i Bit-
variau named Rohmberg became, the
fashion in Paris as a maker of ladies'
habits. Ho gained tho reputation of be¬
ing skillful in hiding little deformities
In tho figure, and his vogue was im¬
mense. When ho died, at the untimely
ago of 40, ho left a fortune of $250,000,
rv vast sum for n tradesman to nccurnu-
lnto in thoso days. In tho first ernpiraLeroy dressed all tho princesses of tho
imperial court.

Steine Doable.
The hvo eyes really see two objects.If tho two forefingers bo hold, ono at tho

distance of a foot, tho other two foot in
front, of tho oy< b, and the former looked
at, two phantoms of tho latter will bo
observed, ono on each side. If tho lattev
finger ho regarded, tw o phantoms of tho
Dearer linger will he observed monstiagguard, ono on oither side.

TruuHporling Carp.
When packing live carp for transport

by post, some authorities recommend
placing in their mouths a small piece of
bread, well steeped in brandy, but I do
not myself approve of this plan, as Ibo-
lievo it tonds to encourage tho fish in a
disastrous love for ardent spirits. The
eminently respectable Dutch, on the
other hand, kcop carp through tho win¬
ter hung up in baskets, but feed thoin
ou ablameless course of broadand milk,
which the sternest moralist could not
fail to npprovo of..Cohihill Magazine

LULLADY.
Tired < f play, wy lit!).- hoy

i tie evcniuK clluilicd my knee.
Nestling in l tiy nnn ho Said :
"PlcnBO si:>t; :: sen;; to inc.

Don't sing tho Bonn >,,u always sing.Sing one I've never beard*''
1 prcsK« il hi i velvet ein 11; to thino
And tllUIWCred not n word,

Bui In Ihn twilight soft and dim,I wing thta little bong to Ulm:
Rest, littlo curly bend, rest on my nnn,
Droop, wenry lid*, over eye* of gray,God's holy angels will keep thro from barm
Through the dark night as well as the day.

Rest theo, my liaby, with novvr a enru
Thy Blumber to mar or thy waking to share.

Rest, little enrly bond, bappy and froo,
Sweet bo thy dreaming tbo whole nicht Ion;;,

The darkness can hold no terrors for thee
Who know not tho meaning of rieht or of

wrong.
Host, little curly head, leave him who sine;*
To mourn the rvgreta which experience brings.
Sleep, little curly head, sleep on my breast,
The daylight is fading and playtime is o'er.

The son^ bird that woke theo has none to iU
nest

And, save in thy dreams, will call theo no
more.

Sleep, little curly bend, dark falls the night,Enste thee to dreamland where pathways nro
bright.

Sleep, littlo curly head, close to my heart,
No thought of the morrow disturbs thy re¬

pose,
No haunting visions will causa thee to start.
Thou'st yet to discover tho thornon the rose

Sleep, little curly head, leave him who singsTo mourn tho regrets which experiencebrings
.Branch Wilton.

A LITTLE SURPRISE.
I had been married just n twelvemonth,

ami as 1 believed 1 bad got the very dear¬
est little woman in the world for my wife.
Tho year just couoiiulccl hail i:t conse¬
quence been the happiest of my existence,
and I resolved to make uiy partner a littlo
present in remembrance of tho oven t which
had llimlo IIS one for life. As I know bow
much more delightful adrift becomes when
it is unexpected, i said nothing to my
wife of my intentions, wishing to take her
qtlito by surprise. Tho accompanying nar¬
rative will, 1 think, show how completelyI succeeded 111 that endeavor.
My business lay In tho city, whither it

was my custom to travel every morningfrom the quiet of it little suburban resi¬
dence, returning home in time for n cozy
dinner ill tho early evening. It was my in¬
variable practice to carry with mo n small
Gladstone bag, and on the day in ques¬
tion, after placing into this, along with n
few other things, tho articles I gad pur¬
chased for the purpose named, and which
consisted of a gold bangle, a pendant for
the neck, with ruby star attached, and n
small diamond brooch, I took the train at
Cannon street ill the very lightest of spirits
on my journey home.

Seating myself in the corner of the first
class carriage in which I rode, with my
bag in hand. I was fort, time the only oc-
cupnnt of the compartment, but as tho
train was on tho point of starling 1 was
joined by i\ person of very gentlemanly ex¬
terior, faultlessly dressed, who stepped In¬
to tho carViago with tin air of some con¬
cern. Like myself, he carried a bag..
circumstance not at all striking in itself,but noticeable on t bis occasion by the so-

licitude which it seemed to cause its own¬
er who. seating himself opposite tome,
llrst. put the thing under the seat. Iben by
his side and finally elected to carry it us I
was doing mine.

it was not long before wo wero in con¬
versation. Tho season of the year was late
summer, und tho subject naturally sug¬
gesting itself was that of holiday making.
My companion had evidently traveled a
great deal, for ho discoursed fluently of.
journeyings on the continent, comprising
adventures in the Alps, trips up the Rhino
and excursions Into Italy. Ho told of the
beauties of the Kiviera, the delights of 13a-
don and the glories of Berlin find waxed
onl husiastic over t lie charms et' continental
women, the fair girls of Franco and the
dark beau; lea of Italy."But lifter nil there are no women like
the ßnglish," concluded my companion,
more quiolly. "They may lag behind the
continental girls in the matter of personal
beauty: but. depend upon It, they make
up for it in all other qualities."
This was quite in accordance with mytastes, for my little wife at home was, I

nm proud to say, an ISiiglisligirl, and fullybore out bis estimnto. 1 warne d to my
companion at once on his saying this, and
it was not long before I had informed him
a good deal about my private lite; draw¬
ing a glowing piet tire of my count ry home,
and the little genius who, like an angel,
presided over it. lion] [lenrcd so interested
that I even went a step tart her in I ho light¬
ness of my heart and told him not only
that this was tho anniversary of my wed¬
ding tiny, but thai I was intending to sur¬
prise my wife on my return home with a
little unexpected present. In ex .hange for
this frankness my compaiii.ui nlso became
confident ial.
"You'd hardly think." ho -aid, speak¬ing in n low voice ns be leaned over toward

me, ..that tliis bag which 1 hold in myhand contains jewelry worth close on £10,-U00, would you? Ah, you look surprised!
And yet it weighs but very little. Try it!"

I placed my own hag on the .seat beside
mo in order to take the one ho offered inc.
"Jewels are no; necessarily heavy arti¬

cles." I .-.lid. balancing the ling critically,
Which seemed tin heavier than Illy OWll.
"Hut." 1 added, smiling, while a flutter
passed through my frame at bidding in myhands so much wealth, "it is none too
wise to trust a stranger with so precious
an article as this, i- it:"

"Oll, I have no fear of you," he replied.with charming candor. "I think 1 know
a rogue when I see one In my line of
business I havo occasion to mix with nil
sorts of people, anil nearly a lifetime of ex¬
perience has given me a siifticieni insightinto the characters of men to be able al¬
most In judge them at a glance.''
Wondering who my companion could be,

but convinced in my own mind that, he
was some one of importance and tlattercd
somewhat by bis confidence, I handed him
back the bag, Which he placed on tho scat
beside mine and immediately started an¬
other run of entertaining conversation.
Considerably to my regret, this was inter¬
rupted hyfho train pulling up al n station.
"Ah, here is my destination." said tho

stranger, rising at once and taking up his
bag. "Good afternoon! 1 hope you will
allow mo to wish you many happy return.-,
of the day!"

In another moment be was g. no, and I
felt quite sorry to lose the companionshipof so interesting a fellow traveler. Friend¬
ships nro often formed nl llrst sight,.andhad this man remained in my companymuch longer 1 felt convinced it would
havo resulted In my contractlug n now one.
How delightful it would have been, I
thought, to ask him to make one of our
little dinner patty that evening. Whnt Ucharm would his interesting conversation
prove lo my wife, whoso knowledge of tho
world, like my own, was uufortunntolyDot based on a very extensive pofsounl ex

CURES RISING BRE&ST.
I have been :i midwife for yearn,in each case where "MOTHERS',FRIEND" was used it accomplishedwonders, sliorlciicd lhborujid lessened'the pains. It is tlie lu st, romedy for

rising of the Rrenst kuowu, uudiworth tho price for that alone.
Mas. M. M. BuEWSTEn. Montgomery, Ala.
Son! by Exprcsa or ninll. on receipt of price,Mil OO per bottle. Uook "To Mothers"Dialled free.

UIIA I)FIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, (la.
BOLD UY ALL LmUGUISTS.

porlonco. With an indistinct intention of
acting upon this half formed idea, I roso
from my seat and peered through tho car¬
riage door, but tho man had gone out of
sight, and I eat down again with a feelingnklu to disappointment. In ten more min«
utes, however, I was at my own stoppingplace, with my thoughts and steps both
homeward turned. Tbe brightness of the
evening and the lightness of my heart
made my step quicker anil more elastic
than usual.
"Bubby, my dear," I said gayly to mywife when 1 reached home, addressing her

by a familiar nickname, "you know what
today Is?"
"Our wedding day," was her quick re¬

sponse.
" yes," I said, returning her kiss, "and

I've got a little surprise for you in tho
shape of a small present to mark the day."I knew it would lie welcome news.
"You dear creature, how kind of you!"

exclaimed my wife, simply flapping her
hands in delighted excitement. "I am so
inquisitive already. Tell me, what is it:-''
"See for yourself." 1 said, handing her

the hag and mybunch of keys at the same
time. "Unlock tho bag ami see what it
ooutnin -!"

It was a happy moment. I stood a little
apart to watch the expression of her face
its she picked Otlt titu key and pressed it
into the lock, and if over I felt proud of
any action of my own, I did then. 1 would
have gone miles for such an effect, and al¬
though I knew that In the purchase of
these trinkets I had made n bigholo in my
none toolarge hanking account, I felt that,
.1 was more than Justified in incurring the
expense.
"What are you waiting for?" I asked

presently, as Bubby seemed a long time
turning the key.
"I can't move it !" she replied, after sev¬

eral futile attempts to lit the key into the
lock.
"Give it to me!" I said, and took

bunch and bag from her.
How tiresome! I supposed I. was nerv¬

ous, or excited, or both. Hut whatever
the reason, I was no more successful than
she. 1 wriggled and twisted until I pot
myself into a state of perspiration, but all
to no purpose. The key wouldn't performits oillce. It was cither too big or too lit¬
tle, albeit it laid always hitherto fitted
easily enough. I examined tho bag. Yes,that seemed all right, although it certain¬
ly did look a trill,'more shabby than 1 bad
imagined it to In-.
"There must be some dust in the key!"

I said, after several futile attempts to turn
it. My wife immediately produced a pin
and wo picked both lock and key, hut with
Ho heller rCSlllt.
This was annoying, to say tlio least of

it. Already my little surprise was robbed
of half its effect, and the eager look on mywife's face was getting tinged with disap¬pointment. Hut tho thing should not ho
wholly spoiled by such a trilling occur¬
rence. The present was in the hag, and
Dubby must have it at once. It would
lose half its value by waiting. Tho only
course open under the circumstances was
to burst tho bag open and this 1 at once
proceeded to do. Grasping it firmly in
both hands I gave two or three sharpWrenches and with a jerk it came asunder.
1 saw in a moment it was not mine! Myrailway companion had evidently taken
my hag in mistnku f«>r his own, and I, of
course, hud go! his. it was an unfortunate
error, anyhow, and might take daya ro
rectify.
Of course I had to tell mywlfonll about

my companion of tho railway carriage in
order that .-lu> might understand how thu
mistake occurred, and a< 1 recounted toher what. I could at the moment remember
of the conversation which had so fascinat¬
ed mo and won my attachment to the en¬
tertaining stranger Hubby's face lit upwith unwonted interest, and I more than
ever regretted not carrying out my half
formed intention of asking him home.
As I spoke I recollected about the jewelsund wondered what the owner's feelingswould he on discovering his loss. Tho

awkward part of the affair was thnt, al¬
though I had told the gentleman a goodtleal of my private affairs, I had not dis¬
closed to him cit her my name or address,
nor had he imparted his to me, therefore
tho idea of direct communication could
not he entertained. What would he best
to do I hardly knew.

Hubby's womanly interest in the jewels
was naturally grant, and as my curiosity
was nlso considerably aroused we decided
that wo would empty the hag in order to
have a look at them. We began to do so at
once. At the top was a quantity of pnper,which we carefully removed and unfolded,
fearful lesl a valuable diamond should roll
out unheeded. Nothing of this kind, how¬
ever, occurred, anil we went on eagerlysearching until. ri.Ltht at the bottom of the
hag. we came upon the valuables. Theyconsisted of a small hand chisel, a coil of
stout rope, several skeleton keys and i\
box of silent matches.

1 will not attempt to descriho my feel¬
ings. It was quite unnecessary to tell me
that. I had boon nicely robbed, and that my
entertaining fellow traveler was a beastlyfraud and his £10,000 worth of jewelry a
dele-table myth. 1 am afraid 1 looked as
small as I fell.
Bubby could not resist a smile at mydejected appearance.
"This is indeed n surprise," she said,trying to put a cheerful aspect on the af¬

fair. "Hut nevermind, dearest," she add¬
ed kindly, "try to forget all about it, and
1 will promise not to be disappointed. I
need no present savo yourself."

I kissed her for her goodness of heart,but felt that 1 could never forgive myselffor being taken in so easily..Tit Hits.

C'llJllHl Tale.
"Here is another ono of thorn plates,*'said Mr. Dismal Dawson, "in the paperthat says ho never was so happy OS whenho was working by the day.""Well?" Yontnrod Mr. Everett Wrest,With languid interest.
"Well, you say? W>» it is jist this.LTo.ro is a feller that really likes workrollin in more money than he kin count,and here is yon and mO, that moneyWould do some good. I guess you know

whero wo aro at without no furdo,-Words. ".Cincinnati Tribune.

No. 34
SALEM
Avenue.
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KEEP STORE!
Bui tho bent test ijf good storekeepiu»; I* growth. You needn't morethan step insiile this store Jo know that business is booming.Masses ofgoods, timely, seasonable, and throng0 of buy¬ers are in sight evarywhere. They don'L keepcoming and buying just for the fun of it.

Velvets ana Cress Goofls, Ms, Capes and Wraps.We're triad to tell von about them, hut there's nothing like seeing,for aKKlXti IS I1EL.IKV1NO.
I We liuvo them In all the latent Styles, nl! nrlresnnil qtmlilic
and hettcr, -?r.6o. $10, $19.60, sis,Cloaks, Cspes and Wraps

Extravagance Once, But Within Everybody's Reach Now.

MILLINERY.

Fine quality all-wool Sorgo or Flannel, 30 inc.ties wide. 2".c, worth 39c.(iood quality Vicuna Cloth, tho now gooas, 40 inches wide, 30, worth r>0c.Good quality Houcle, 30 inches wide, 30;, worth 50c.
The Pride of our 18nch a stock of Trimmed and Untrlmmed lintsestablishment. | you have iicver before s-ecn in Kosnokc. and inprices thut make It o pleasure to boy, Listen to this A Hue Kclt-rrimmrd Hat. fl 2S. *t flu. anil $».75; n tlnely Trimmed Velvet lint,#a.5 , $3.60, .ft, and as high as fl5.

A Few Things in Domest^c^,'^,c^rt,^;;.',!;^.^^"^^1,?;:u ity Canton Flannel, unbleached,Sc n yard.Good quality Indigo, mourning, and Colored Prints, 5c a yard. Good quality ApronChecks and Dress Ginghams,Sc a yard.
py- Don't fortct to call tbls week and sec the immense values we arc Offering Inevery department. Hcspccttnlly.

E)Z>TOO^: PJBOTHEBS.

RECMVUER
Toilet Preparations

JULIE RECAM1ER.
THK ORIGINAL OF THIS PICTURE ItE-
TAINK1» IIBK EXQUISITE COM¬
PLEXION THROUGH THK USE
OF ItKCAMIKK CREAM

UNTIL HER DEATH
AT EIGHTY.

No woman can be b.-autlfu! or e^en CLEANLYIn appearance whn-o face Is mured bv pimples,blackheads, blotches, freckle* or other Impertec-Uone.
These arc the ONLY skin remedies indorsed byphysicians.

THEY aue I'l ke.
WHERE DID YOU EVER BEE SUCH IN-

DORS eM KNTS IIEFOKK ?
FROM MADAME ADELINA PATTI-NICOLINI.CKAto-t-Nos Cahti.k, Oct 18."Mv Dkaii Mrs. AYKlt:.There never has beenanything equal in mcritlo the Redimier Prepara¬tions; my ekln Is so immensely Improved by theirnee. 1 need not dread old ngc while these magicInventions of yours exist. i ii.se Cream, Balmand Lotion every duv of my lite. Rec*mlcr Soapalso is perfect. 1 shall never use any other. ihoar that the Princes of Wales is delighted withthe Kecamicr Preparations. i am convinced theyare the greatest boon ever Invented. Affection¬ately yours." ADBLINA PATTI-NICOLINI.
"I consider them a luxury aud necessity tocyerywoman.-' COHA UKO.UHART POTTER.
"Most refreshing and beneficial and FArsupe¬rior to any others." fanny davenport.
"The perfection of toilet articles."

sahah bernhardt.
"The Recamirr Preparation? nro absolutelypeerless. i shall always use them."

helena modjeska.
"I uso the Recaurlers religiously and believetliem ESSENTIAL to the toilet cf everv womanwho desires a fair ekin." LILLIE LANOTRY.
"I unqualifiedly recommend them as the verybest in existence." OLA KA LOUISE K BLLOGG.
Redimier Ciciuii, for tan sunburn, pimples,Ar. Price $1.5U.
Reeamler Halm, a hcautlfler, pure andsimple. Price $1.60,
Reoamler Almond Lotion, for freckles,moth and disc Monitions. Price Jl BO.
Iteeamier Powder, for tho toilet nnd nurs¬

ery. Will stay on and docs not make the faceshine. Prices.Large boxes fl, small boxes .r>"c.
lt<m'Mml<>r Son p. the liest In the world. Prices

- Scented 60c, unsccuted 45c.

8PECIAL~]nOTICE.
Kofuso Substitutes.

Send 'i cent stamp for sample of Toilet Powder,Pamphlet and Bargain oiler. Mall orders
promptly filled.

Harriet Hubbard Ayer,
131 West 31tt St., NEW YORK CITY.

CURES ALL SKIN
-AM)-

BLOOD DISEASES,
Physicians endorse P. 5'. P. us a splcnclrd comblnatlpn, and prescribe it with great satisfactionfor the curcBor nil forms and shines of 1'rimnry,Sccmlrtury and Tertiary Syphilis, .Syphilitic

P. P. P.
Cures Rheumatism.

Rheumatism, Scrofulous l.'lrers and Sores,Glandular dwellings, Hheiimutism, Malaria. Old'Chronic Ulcers that tisve resisted all treatment.

CURES
¦ Blood Poison.

Catarrh, Skin Dlacasee, Eczema, Chronic Fcmalt-
Complalnts, Mercurial Poison, Tetter, Scald
11«'ad, etc . etc.

P. P. P. is a powerful tonic, and an excellent

P. P. P.
Cures Scrofula.

appetizer, building up the system rapidly.
Ladles whoso systems are poisoned and whosr

blood is In an Impure condition, due to menstrual

CURES
. MALARIA.

Irregularities are peculiarly benefited by the
wonderful tonic snd Wool cleansing propertiesot 1'. 1'. P., Prickly Aeh, Poke Hoot and Potassium

P. P. P.
Cures Dyspepsia.

LIPPMAN BROS,, Proprietors,
Druggists, Ltppman'i jjiock, savannah, qa.

Tlook on Blood Discuses mailed free. 10 21

For Sale by'II. C. BARNES, Druggnist,Corner Jefferson St. and Kailroad Ave.,ltoauokc, Va.


